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FORT MISSISSAUGA.

FORT MISSISSAUGA.
One of our old-time defensive works on the Niagara frontiei,

Fort Mississauiga, is situated on the lake front, and the
ruined remains of its tbick, strong eartbworks andi massive
brick towver are still plainly to be seen a fewv hundred yards
to the wvest of the Queen's Royal Hotel. The carthen enm-
bankments were thrown up at the time of the building of
Fort George, iii 1792, or inimediately afterwards ; but the
litige tower in the centre of the enclosure wvas not erected
uintil several years later, wvhen it wvas buit wvith bricks from
tha ruinied wval1s of the biouses of the town of Niagara, wvhich
hiad been cruelly set.on lire by order of the American v'andal,
Gencral iMýcClture, iii the ffar Of 181 2. Though not so ex-
tensive as Fort George, this lake shore fort wvas not less
solictly nor scientiflcally constructed, and owing, amiong other
things, to the fact that the interior has not been turncd into
a farmi, the outline of the bastions and other portions, of the
fortification is much more clearly defined. In fact, the pro-
jecting and re-entrant angles, the covered way and under-
grouind passages, the principal entrance withi its massive
double-plank gate, thickly studdecl with iron boits, the
magazine and store roomis and ail the other salient féatuires
of the strongliold may stili be readily identified, and coulci
easily be preserved fromi final destruction and disappearance
by the outlay of a littie pains and niioney. Eiven the old
brick towver iii the middle could be savcd if the necessary re-

p~airs wvere made On it iimniedia.telv- ; but soon it wvill be rapidly
crumibling, an evesore and a disgrace to tie couintry. Thiese
old forts are tiot essential for purposes of defence, but apart
from the care and attention to which they are entitled on
accouint of their historic associations, thev could, at a coin-
paratively smiall expense, be miade of great value as centres
for company, batterv or reginiental camnps-a mcithod of Vol-
untary training for those iii city corps anxious to Iearn the
practical duties of a soldier in camp, whicli should receive
enconragement froin district and reginiental commanders.

0f the lîistory of the fort, its garrisons, and the inîcidents
of interest witlî îvich it bias been associated, littie or nothing
is recordcd. Old residents of the locality are, no doubt,
l'ainiliar wvitb nîiuch iii tlîis connection tbat is wvorth preserva-
don, and reiniiscences or notes froin themi would bc greatl:.
valued by those interested iii our iiilitary history.

OFFICERS WVHO L)ISGRZACE T1HE SER\'ICE.
Any officer w'bose conduct or public utterance stamips

himi as an annex ationist should be court-miartialed wvîthout
delav, andi if fouind guilty, disniiissed the service. Sucbi
action is onIv fair to the reginient and the force lie has
dislioouired in breaking bis oatlî. Her Majesty's commis-
sion to hîmin 1' rcposed special confidence iii his loyaltv," '&c.-
whcen uinworthy of tbat confidence i t should be wvi tldrawn
su ni mari ly.
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THE CAMP AT SUSSEX, N.13.
Iln accordalnce \Vitlî geuîeral orders, the followilig Ne\\.

Bruniswick< corps Nveint under canvas at SuSSteX, 01n 2811) J1une.
for the usual tl.edays animalI traiing.

8t111 imît Priliccss Louise I-I ussars, " under Lieut.-
col. l)omville.

EN IE-RS.

Brig i ton CM aly Ia jor Vne

1 NFAN'rRY.

No. 4 ('oi*'., 1'C. 1-. Capu.l 1 cmîg
73 rd Batialioti, Liout .-Col. INIcCulley.
7 4 th ata l,Liet.-Col. l'eer.
lotal 81rni.,S 2 oliiccrs and mien.
The followintg officers constituted Ille staff
Comnîandaiii( ie.Cl Minseîl, ). A.G.
Biîigîd e-Major Capt. I Ienîuiiiig-, R.(..I.
Supply Oflicer -Major Sturdee, 621ld 13,ttaliOll.

Canîp Qr.-Nlast,.r L'apt. Howve, 7Pst Battalion.-
Nlusketry lnstructor--Capt. Pcrkins, 6 7th Battalion.
Miedical Oflicer-Sutri»eoui Browni, RZ.C. I.
Stcdv drill wvas coiimenced on thle day followving the

arrivaI of tIlie îroops, and %vas continued îlirougliout tde
duration of I lie camp. On (lie afiernoon of D)ominîionî Day,
birig.~ade drill w~as lîehd iii loiîour of the day, and 1 as wit-
îîessecl by a large number of visitors froni St. Johni anid file
neiglbbouring district. Iii the eveiig, despite the heavy
rain, a well-au.tendecl temiperalîce meeting wvas lîcld in thîe

Y.N.CA.lent, and stirring Adresses given by several
olicers ; ove r forty of the soldiers preselit sigîîed the pledge
at the conclusion of the mieeting

On the 2nd, an excellent dav's work was put ii hy ail iiiice
aris ; Capt. Vani Straubenzie, Iiispector of 1-nigieers,
arrivcd and tlîe Briglhton coinpanv were iracticcd ini throNviuîg
ulp eartliworks beliid the (Ipper parade. Cadet ïMauntscli,
1\.M.C., was atiached to tlîis corps (luriulg the camp.

Tme usual chutrcli parade wvas hiec on Sundav iîioriiig. aîid
the afteriioon andi eveniîîg were devoted to rest-the hecavv
risi spoiling nîuich anticipated rQcreatioiî. Monidav irîî

theUi restnîptioii of' drill and iliusketry instruction, and hy
I lie end of tlîe week a vast iniproveiiient ini the general woii<
(if the various corps wa-,,s apparentî. Nlajo-Uciileral H erbert
arrived on Wednesday, aîîd on tie followviig iîorîiîi begani
a rigîd inspection of tlîe armis, accoutrements and personniel
of tlic brigade. Friday %vas a daty of' fér and trernbling to
thle recruit and glory tb Ille veteraii , frouni carly iîiorning
unI il late tlîe (eneral occupied linîisellf iii a minîute and
carefui inspection of tIlie drill of' tie various coi-lis. 'l'lie
cavalryv werc ini thle saddle froiii 8 a. ii. umatil i p. ni., hiîîg
h rst excrcised i n tIlic ridilng sclîool anîd thl put thlrougiî flcld]
iiiov'eeicils on tiie parade. \Viîlî somec l'eattures of' t he wvork
lie foulid lauli, but oui the wlîole bis e:Xailinaî1io1î wvas elmiii-
etitly aisatov anîd lie subsequently stated tolct.C .
l)onville t liai after hiaving inspccted evci'v cavalry regiiuienu.
iii thle D)omîinioni, lie conisidered thlai thle Fitghî h rankled lirst
for zenieral ellicienicy.

'l'lic B3rightîoniEîr \0cei o whio ad dtoile m tkcli piract ical
\work iii crectiiîg e.urtlworks, iiîatkiig gai ,facilws, &c.,
enided their dut îes liv tlîrowving, a bridgre across tIlic riv' r aîîd
blowinig il tip wi iii guil cot ton ; tlîeveIcI t campiI foi- blorne oui
Fridav nîoriîî îîg. 'lhle iîifaniît v \vre i uîspeccd in I lle ai'ter-
îîoouî. IlnitIlle eVenmnlg a la1.re campl lirv illim, uaied th lifaces
of' a grreat nîauîv ohllicers anud mîenî w ho gati ercd aroind it tIo
c%:elrate the hast uighit iii camlp; souîgs '.vere sting hy teca
H erbert , Ctit. St reaithmeld, D)r. Browni anid olliers. Oui satur-
dav mloiiiiig tue caîîîp broke tif, tlle cavalrv niari'lîii hiome,
ii iîfaiîtry goiig- by' trainî.

lle iasît dr1ilîs of Ilhie iiant ry sîowed tlle etl'cct of I lic
excellit inîst ruction (tie%' hîad t-eceived., 'Ille 73 rd is a corps
of 'ille physique, anid wlîa vcry' able C. 0., I ieu 1. -(olouiel
ýNI cCu*llv, buIt is shor't ot' ohli'cr'. Theic 10t1 is at good al-
roîuiîd ba.tt.ihioui, thle MIoiictoil Coinpauî v.l coluîî nîanded livb

Ca I. lai iiol-ti, beinug proîîou nced flie best iii camîp.

THE LONDON CAMP.
)'Iîe camp of the rural corps of No. i District -tIîe coti-

position of %vhicli lias been given in a recent issue--closed on
2iid inst. It wvas one of the largest that lias been held this,
scaýsoni, andI il is muich to be regretted that. the Major-
(jencral was unable to he present ; but wlhcn so miany, of these
-;inniial trainings arc field at the sanie tinie iii différent parts
of the country, it is impossible for himn to attend ail. Possibly
bis absence 1'roni the London camp~ ray be taken as the best
poîssible compliment to the corps of îliat district, andc the
officers ini chîarge.

''ihe Nvork donc during the closing days was a little out of
tlle ordinary routine, and of special interest. On the 29 t1î,
tIlle cavalry was sent out on ci tour of reconnaissance throughl
the ad.jacenit country, eachi troop by a widelv-dliverging,, road,
wîthi ilnstructionis to concentrnate at St. John's at a giv'en
tinie. Thjis wvas successfully carried out, a very fewv minutes
elapsinig bei weenl the arrivai of the digèerent troops.

D)ominion l)av wvas observed iii London this year witlî
uniusual aîîd brilliant c/ai, the denionstration being probably
the largest anîd miost iniposing ever witînessed in that city.
'l'lie camlp contributed largely to the genleral effcct, the wliole
force turning out and taking part in the procession.

Licut.-CoI. Smith, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. Aylmer, Brigade
Makijor andi staff were leading, witb the cavalry following
under Colonel (iartshore. The Cavalry band made its first
appearance in public, mnounited, and were heartily cheered by
the throîîg of spectators. They made a novel sigbt and were
eighteen strong. The four troops of cavalry, numbering oie.
hundred and fifty mîen on horseback, looked wvell and attracted
nitich attention. Tlhencamie the Londôni Field Battery, under
Col. Peters and Capt. Williams, with tour guns. Then fol-
Iowed the several battalions iii camp iii order ; the nmen ail
made a splendid showing and marclicd well. The 2ist Bat-
talion %vere ilheir big busbies, enhancing their appearance
tlherebv. 'llie Oxford Rifles wvas the st rongest battalion on
parade. Eacbi battalion was headed by ils brass band and
thlere was not dearili of martial mnusic.

On Saturday noringi- the varlous corps left for tlîeir local
lîcad-qiiarters ; tie lents %vere struck by the mein of the
I\oyal Canladiain I nfalîtr-v, and b% tie evening tiiere was
110dîintg to rciind a casmal visitor that tlîe grouild, a tèe\v
hours helore, liadi beenti le scelle of husy military lufe. 'l'lie
Londlon Field Battery tvreile fast to leave, anid by oneC

o'clock thieir guns anîd stores wvere sately lîoused in the shed.

ST. JOH-N'S INFANTRZV SCH-001.

Il . tlîe statenients, ascribed by the St. jolins Ncw,
Gieral leIrhert lie truc, andi nîay hc regarded as official, thîe
mnovenient ofth Nlc ilitarv School to Montreal cannot bc
looked for-, at least for die present. But wc are told the
General said '' vslisould not Montreal have another school?>
Osne thing is certain that a school Montreal slîould have and
wvitli litile delay. I t i iii our opinion unlikely that the Gov-
arniîient will assumne [lie cost of establishinig two schools so
close to eac'li othier as Montreal and St. Johns but somnething
tentative ouglit 10 bc insisted on. Pending tic pernianiency of
thc school hîcre a deiachmlent of it, sufficient for purposes of
instruction, slîould lie quartered iii Montreal for a more or
hcss extcnded period during the year.

A recent issue of' tic Welland Tc/cerraph contained an iii-
lerestilîz accounit ol* the disastrouîs fighit at F'ort EriC on1 21ld
j une, i1866, when a detaclîmetît of our voluniteers, badly
hîandled aîîd without prov'isions, liad, aCter exhausting their
ammunition, to surrender to a large Fenianî force. 'rhc
wholc story (if thiat campaiguî is replete with instances of
mîismanageîîîeîi Psiîd lack (if preparatioii, and its details are
worth careful study hy oui' officers as a practical tesson
- -alîlîougî aui uiîpleasant otie- -in common-sense soldicring.
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QUEBEC.
Lieut.-Col. J. Elton Power, Commandant of the 8th Royal

Rifles, was entertained at dinner in the Garrison Club, by
bis brother officers on Monday evening Iast, the 4 th instant,
prior to bis departure for England.

The following officers were present :--Majors G. E. Allen
Jones and G. R. White; Captains, E. Montizambert (Adju-
tant), W. J.Ray, Ernest F. Wurtele, W. C. H. Wood, C. J.
Dunni, H. J.Hussey (Paymaster), and T. H. Argue (Quarter-
miaster) ; Lieutenants, J. B. Peters, O. B. C. Richîardson,
W. Davidson and George Van Felson, the guests present
being Lieut.-Col. F. Turnbull, Canadian Dragoonis ; C. Mon-
tizanibert, R. C. A. ; T. Roy, 9 th Batt. ; Capt. Hethrington,
Q.O.C. H.; Capt. J. George Garneau, Q. F. 1. ; Hon. George
Irvine, and Messrs. H. Smith, W. Petrv, and .1. A. Ready.
Owing to the Camp of Instruction the staff' of the D)istrict
wvere unable to attend.

The presidential chair was occupied hy Capit. Wurtele,
wvith Lieut. Davidson as Vice-President.

The toasts included that of Il the Queni," Il Our (juest,"
etc. Major Jones, in proposing the health of' lieut.-
Col. Prowver, voiced the feeling of ail preseni. ini \ish-
ing that the gallant Colonel wvould be back again in the near
future to resuime command of the Regiment. Lieut.-Col.
Prowver arose and tbanked bis brother oflicers for the assis-
tance whicb they had at ail imnes given ii iii maintaininig
the Regiment in its present efficient state, and that lie Nvould
continue to watch the future of the Corps, althougbi circumi-
statices mighit prevent bis return, to Canada.

Hon. George Irvine proposed the healthi of the 8dh R.R.,
and Major White that of "Our- (.ittess." Iii answer
to the latter speeches were made by Lieut.-Col. F. 'Ilursnull,
Caniadian Dragoons, Lieut.-Col. Roy, 9thi 1Bat , Capit.
Hethrington, Q.O.C. H., and Capt. (Girîeaii, Q.V. B.

During the evening song \vere sunlg liv Licut.-Col- l>rover,
Major White, Capt. Hussey, and Lieuts. Peters and
VanFelson. Mr. WV. Petry gave a very amiusing recitatioin

The Revenue Cutter "Constance," conimissioned for ser-
viîce on the St. Lawrence, hiaving reqtîested assistance froin
the authorities at Ottawa, in order to secuire the capture of a
sr-nuggling schoonier withi a valuable cargo of contraband
liquor on board, the authorities ordered a (letachnieit. fromi

13" Battery, R.C.A., to proceed to the assistance of tlîe
Constance," and at Il .30 P. M the detachmient, conisisting,),

of 15 men unider commiand of Captaiîî Farley, arrived at the
Q ueen's wvharf. The meni were iii heavy m-arching order and
brought a 9 pr. Field Guti witli them. lit a %-erslisort Liie
the nien wvere enmbarked on boardi of theGovernmiient Steamier
"Albert," together îvith the gusi, linîber and aninitnitoii.

and at exactly midniiglit left for bhe scenie of action. Lieut.-
Col. Montizambert and Capt. Rutherford wvere on hiand to
look after the enibarkation of the expedi tionary -force. O iing'
to the strict mantier in wbichi their departure liad been kept
there Nvere but a few persons present whien they left, amiong
wvhoni were three ollicers of the 811î R. R. in 'ii mfti."

No niews bias silice beeni received as to thieir tiiovcnieits.

Saturday afternoon brought oui a nunîber of liersons to
flic Levis ranges, the occasion being the -rd League Match
and the presence of the District Camp ini tbe vicinit
Towards tlie latter part of the afternooni t here was c1uite a
wind, whiclh înterfèred soniewhat wiffi bue scoring. Cap-
tains Erncst F. Wurtele and IlI. J. l-iussey wvcre pr'csent ; thle
formier took a hiand ini keepitig the score shecets and the
latter put in a littie practice at fig.lietit. 0. B. C. Ri-
chardson took, iii the situation, and will, no doui, induce
the popuilar pavmiaster to becomne a comipetitor inic he ia
futu~re,

RZ. M. C. N(i. .*7.

TORONTO.
On Saturday eveniîig Capt. and Mrs. MacDougall of the

New Fort left the Union Station, eii route for Eîîgland.
IlThe Braw Laddies," hearing of their intention the night
previous, determined to give tlîen kt send off. At 8 p.m.
about 7o N.C. officers and meni paraded under Drili-Ser-
geant Hollinger, and headed by the drum and pipe band
marched to Wellington and Vork streets and forined up in
Iiie. As soon as tlie captaili and his ivife made their appear-
ance thîree hearty clieers werc giveiî tliem. Eight stalwart
%varriors at once supplanted tlîe horse, to the astonlishmient
of the driver. On reachiiîg the station the men ivere brieflv
and feeling-ly addressed by Capit. NI ac l)otigall, afie- whichi
they wvere nîarched hack to Upper Caniada College and (lis-
missed.

It is stated that Capt. îN\lacDouzgall w ilI lie attacbied for
bbree miont lis to mne of the reginients stationced ai Idr
short.

'fie nîany readers of tle GAZETE will lie grieved to learti
of itie serious illniess cf. lieut. Andrew I rvinig out he RZoyal
Grenadiers w ho is noiv lving at deat b's door ai the residenice
of lus fathier, I (> Sinîicoe Street. .\ telephlone cnlîuiry Ifroni
Dr. King on Nloiicay afterîîooil, elecited thle inîfornmation that

D.King. assisted bv D)r. Caniieron and Lyi si lbad pier-
forîîîed an operaîioiî tliat morning aind while tie patient is ini
a crîtical condition hiopes ar.e entertainued ol a complete. re-
co very.

It is lu b,2 lioped that. before ibis reaches t.he eves of our
readers, wve niay bie iii possessionî of iîews coiilirmiing hIe

hopes of Lieut. I rviiîg's niany friends for bis rapi'l advanice-
ment to hiealth and si rengili.

Banduujaster (irilii Of the 4 8t1 Ili11 aîdr is Iniakiig
steadv Progress in tie fourmation uf the î-egsZimenîal band.

A stand of' liftv inistrument s is expcîcd this week anîd
before long the reginieîît Wvill be alinost comiplet e.

'The formiationi of signal anîd ambulance corps ire nlow
untder w~aV so (biat by iîispection il is expectcd thal a coni-
jîlete regi .ment %,,ill be on parade.

M jo -Iendersoin, Capt . M atcdoniald and Statlf Sorgt.
Harp are uit iriiîg ini t beir efforts to cultivate the r-ifle shoot-
ing- strelngt.1, 'Mid, lleaLvilv. hauîldi capped as tilicv are wît b Ile

steel harrels,'' evidence is l'orthicoiigi to prove the cxisi-
e1icl ohl grood shlootiiigiiatral

'IleOrder--iin-Lotuucil ba.ving- bueiî signied and flicexi
bitioii bylav aving bieen passed, tic Exhibitionî Conm-
iulitte Iost nio tinie iii leim , ii-gui tenders for t he celcioni of'
a grand stanîd.

Oni \Vcdnlesdavt work conmecnced on No. ;- range and
already quite a change bas takeiî place iii thle grouiid,
betwceni the hiritg points. It \vas t hougbit t bat t bis action
%vouîd stop ail firiiig on t lus ranîge but on Satturdav tilec
practice of tic Queenis Ownl and Greiadiers was cridOuf
%vithout interruption althiough it caniiot bo lonig hel'ore Ille
liriîîg points wvill have to be levellkd.

Nattirallv this causes our sbiootingr mcii to thiiiik that tlîe
prospects of gettiîîg in a seasonis practice are îretty slii
anid tiere are bo be met niany wlio do tiot hesitate to sav
that iL wvill be a miatter of not surprise slîuuld thle On)itario
RZille Association bie forced to suspend their meeting for this
vecar ; othiers llo\vever say Illt the iew r'ange at Port ('redit
wîll hie ready beibore that, but seeiîîg tha lianohhiîg bias beeni
donc tu il. v'e, il is raLlier a larg~e underi akin- tIo get t hi iis

ishape.

No onie sectnîs Io lhe aware of w1'bet ber file city~ is botinid
to lruvide anid cquip onie leoie t aking tlie oIlier or just to
provide oneo. leavilîî11 tli ia tte tif eq îliiiîeit to il s owxi
sweet ~îl

'l'lie siloot ili ol' tlie Tloronito teaiîis wvas e\ceediîîgl-v good
at thle -rd I .ag.ue Imat ch last saîurlday. 'l'lie wveatlier ~î
fiue alid tIllc li-ht liri-ht , llilt Ilec wvîd~as variable, olie
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time being about 2 or 3 minutes Ieft, changing to the same
fromn the right, and dropping à1together.

Many of the contestants hiad to fire the Soo yards range
after 7.3o, and the smoke banging over tbe range make the
task of finding the foresight somewvhat difficult. The follow-
ing Toronto shots scored g0 points or over.

Sergt. Westrnan, Q.0. R., 9i. Capt. Rennie, Q.0. R., 94.
Pte. Matthews, Q.O.R., 92. Lieut. Crean, Q.O.R., 92.
Lieut. Davison, Q.O.R., 91. Sergt. Langton, Q.O.R., g0.
Capt. Bruce, R. G., 95î. Col. Sergt. Fowler, R. G., 93.
Staff Sgt. McVittie, R.G., 92. Sergt. Alexander, R.G., 90.

Corp Hamon, i2th, 91.

ANNUAL INSPE,-CTION 0F 'l'lE SIXTX''-FIF'lH RIFLES.

The inspection of the 65thi Battalion Il Mouint Royal
Rifles " was made on Saturday last by Lieut.-Colonel
Houghton. St. Peter and St. Paul's day had been ori-
ginally named as the day but owving 10 the detention
of the D. A. G. at Compton a postponement liad to
be made and as a consequence the muster was bclow
what it otherwise wotuld have been, and certain offi-
cers having previously made business engagenments,
were absent. he field state showed a total Ot 236 non-
commissioned officers and men. I-lad the delay in the ins-
pection not occurred the ranks would probably have showved
more than thrce hiundred. Th'le following officers were pre-
sent :Lieut.-CoI. Prevost, Majors Labelle anid Hebert,
Captain and Adjutant Desnoyers, Captains Roy, Gravel,
Labelle, M ouseau, Pelletier, Lafromboise, Quarter-master
Larocque and Lieutenants Tarte, Normandeau, Piche,
Parent, Prevost, Mathieu, Thibaudeau, D)esjardins, Danse-
reau, Gelinas, Loranger, Tlrudel, I)ugas, Dr. Archambault
and Paymaster Osteli. The regiment has put in a large
amount of drill this year and showved a highi degree of efli-
ciency in battalion and arni drill. Major Labelle put the
regiment through the manual and firing exercises, and Major
Hebeni through a number of battalion movements, ail of
whichi were steadily donc. As the compaîies xvere of less
strength than 16 files, drill wvas donc in single rank ; it vas
rather a poor shoving, and evidenced that the meni
had been practised but litIle in this work. Making
due allowvance for this, however, the inspection as a wvhole
reflected credit on the regiment. The proceedings were
rather long (Irawn out and the meni were on duty from the
afiernoon tilt nearly ine at nighî. The muster takîng an
unusually long trne. The 6ith lias taken great pains with
its musketry this year and hias spent $2.io o11 its practice.
As the Govertument Grant is on1lY $75 Ibis and other outlay
lias wveighed hea%,ily on the regimienlal finances.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC RIFLE ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MATCHES 189)2.

The followving( are somne of the principal changes iii the
programme for this year, viz

The Ranges wviIl open on Tuesday, 9 th August, lit 9 a. nii.,
the forenoon being devoted to Extra Series at 500 and 6oo
yards, aîîd Pool Shooting aI &Doo and 900 yards.

The Nursery opens ait i p. ni., followed by the Frontier aI
1.30o. AIl matches wîil be fired commiencing at tlxe shortest
Range.

The teams iii the Carslake have been reduced to 8 men,
and unlimited teani enînies will be allowed in the Carsiake
and Active Militia Matches.

The Association Match wvili bc fired wvith .1I. H. rifles, and
team entries are lirnited to one team froui ecd Association.

There will he a long Range miatch aI 8oo and 900, yards,
open to the 12 Ilighest aggregate Scores iii the Martii
Matches.

Thiere wvill be Pool aI 8oe aîîd 900 yards.
Tics for first place in the aggregate, wilI be decided by

firing 5 rounds at the Iongest range with M. IFI. Rifle.
In aIl cases wvhere a Possible is made, 3 Extra SI'()(' mulst

be at once fired.

R. M. C. CLUB NOTES.
NO0. 4.

No deflîîite news lias been received sîince the first reports
conveying the intelligrence that Captain W. G. Stairs liad died
iii Afrîca, anid hope is still entertained îlîat tlîe reports wvill
eventually prove without foundation.

Comnmunications with the Baning Brothers, of Lonidon,
and the Belgian Goveniniient serve to showv îlat neither of
the above parties hiave been in any way officially infornîed of
lus death.

The Armî'ii and Navi, Gaze//e of tlue 25tli ultinio, states that
letters received by mail contain the informîationî that Captain
Stairs wvas seized with an attack of fever some months ago
durincr tle niarcli 10 Karema, o the eastern side of Lake
Tanganyika, and would have succunibed but for tlie careful
nursing aîîd skill of the medical oflicer.

lle telegrami of the u4tlu Juuie, t'rom Mozanmbique, wvas
the first news received of tlue parly siîîce Decenuber last,
wvhen, in a letter dated October 14, fromn Karema, it was
stated îliaî they hoped to reaclu Katanga hy Christmas.

R. M. C. No. 47.

SHOOTING IN THE ARMY.
The Executîve Committee have just issued the programme

of the 13 th Army Rifle meeting, at whiclh the champiouship
of the arnuy is shot for, anci which is to be held at the great
Ash Ranges, îuear Aldershot, on Wednesday, July 6, and four
followvîng days imniediately preceding tlîe Bîsley meeting.
The value of the prizes offered approaches £i,ooo auud the
mueeting is open to the regular troop s,-Navy, Marines,
Militia, and Yeomanry, with some special prizes for the
regular troops of the Southeriu District. 'f'lie Magazinue rifle
Martiîui-Henry, carhiîue and revolver are ail provided for iii
the programîme ; the competitions for the regulars include
senies for officers, trained meii, young soldiers and recruits,
whiîe there are special contests in night-finin g, infantry
running and firing, and wvith rancre-finders both for lnfaîutry
and for Cavalry, Artillery and Motinted lInfaîîtry. Onîe of
the Most important competitions is that for the Conîîaughî
Cup, given by tue Duke of Connaught, for teams of four
mein in field-firiîg ; and other promînent matches are those
for the Bowyers' Conupany's volley pnize, the Stewart Cup
(the reginuental trophy) for battalion teamis of eight aI 200,
5oo and 6oo yards; the Goldsmiths' and Silver smiths' prizes
at 800 and i ,ooo yards wvith the magazine rifle ; the Martini-
Henry aggregate at 6oo and 800 ; the South-Easterti plate
for firing at disappearing targets ; the London a,îd South-
Westernu mounted competition in section iring, and tlîe
preliminary coîutest for the Evelyn Wood prize, which wvill be
comî,leted at Bisley on JUly 12. In aIl there wvill be forty
senies openu, and the Duchess of Connaught has consented
to present the prizes on the last day of the meetinîg.- -Atj
and iVaivy Gazcette.

'l'lie Canadian (Gazette, of Lonidon, (Eng.), repeats the
story that " Colonel Cole, ofth îe Montreal'Garrison Artilkery,
lias called on General Knapp, UI.S. Consul-Geuueral, and
<polégisedl for the ordering down of' U. S. flag by menubers of'
his corps."

TIhis is absurd ; Lieut. -Col. Cole nleithier apologised nor
had any isiention of apologising ; he merelv expressed hlis
regret at the occurrence. Anything in the shape of apology
for stich a trivial affair would hiave heeu totaflv uincalled foi:.
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THE PETERBORO RANGERS AT KINGSTON.
The visit of the î4tb Battalion to Peterboro on the Queen's

Birthday was returned by the rnilitary representatives of the
former town ini the shape of a two-days visit to the Limie-
stonle City, on ist and 2nd instant. The i7th is iii excellent
shape, and paraded 319 strong, reaching Kingst on early iii
the rnorning of Dominion Day ; they wvere met by the band
Of' the i4 thi and piayed to their quarters at the City Hall.
At nine o'clock the battalion fell iii again, and alter a short
parade marclhed to the Drili Shed, where the brigade wvas to
muster. At noon the whole force marchied througli the ciîv
to Cataraqui bridge and across to Barriefield Comnion iii the
following order:.-

-A" Battery band ; detachmient of di A"' Battery wvith two
gruns ; Col. Montizambert andi staff ; 5 t atlo n t
3at tai ion; the tvo latter corps with bands and amnbulance corps.

Ashort review t'oilowved. after wiîich the S7hwr archied
back to their quarters andi dîsmiissed for the daty. I nthe even-
inig the officers and N. C. officers were entertained by their
cOlmracles of the l4 th. -the former to a nmoonligl. excursion
downi the river, the latter to a supper at the Union 1Intel.
At the last-mientioned event, songs, toasts andI speeches wVere
griven, ani a most enjoyahie eveingio spent.

On Saturday afternoon ilie N. C. olicers andI mleî were
tenclered a trip on steamer -' Iero," ailoli- the 'ihousilndc
Islands, andI lad a very pleasant timie. At t'he saine timie the
officers wvere entertained by Lieut. -Col. and M rs. Sinith at
their lake-shore resicience, -' Ringwvood"; and in the ex'ening
dined as guests of the officers ol' tue i 4th. Lieult-COL.
Sriih presided, white Majors Shannon andI Skinner occupieti
the vice-chiairs ; a most agreeable eveîingii %%vas spent. ''iîe
v'isiting regimient paraded about midnighit eni roide' for home,
anti received a miost enthusiastic senti-olf from their hiospit-
able comiracies of the RZifles. They reachied Peterboro safely
early on Suntlay mnoringi-,, andi were dismissed to their hormes
with the consciolisness of having spenit a rernarkahl\
pleasant holiday.

The Battalion %vas comimanded by Lieut.-CoI. J. Li. Rzogers.
with Majors Bell andi E,-d\vrds, Adjutant Dennistowvn,
Quartermaster Lawvforti anti Surgeon Halliday as hlis Staff.

TH-E GUAI)S VISIT MNONrREAL
Ot t,,wa,ý's crack corps took adv'antage of the recent D)omi-

nion Day hioliday in ani outitug to the commercial capital.
The regimient paraded at their armorv on the cx'ening of
3 otl it., niarchied to Canada Atlantic station, andi hy nine
o'ciock wvere en route : he>- looked w~eiI, but the miuster %vas
smiall. The>, reached Montreal about i a. iii., marched to
the drill hall escorted by a înumber of te IZ-yal Scots
andI afteî' refrusinig the inner man, one-half of the battalion
buinked in the Scots' Arniory, the rest in that of' the Victoria
Rilles. Tlhrough sonie red-tape mîismlangement the blankets
\vhiclh weî-e to have beeti for\\a;rdedt froiîî the military stores,
Ottawa, hiad not arrii'ed, andI but 'or- the happy chance of
heing able to borrowv suhicient niew biankets l'romi lhe jail
auth'orities, the meni would have hlad to sleep vit bout cover-
i ng,. Fortunately this ivas ohviated. Ilt was four o'clock
bel'ore ail this was settied, and dit seven the men wvere aroused
l'or breakfast, wvhicli was furnislied at the Richelieu hotel.
A-t 10.30 the regimetît paraded iii full dress on the Champ de
MNars, trooped colours, and nîarched past; aIl the movemients
wvere creditably executeci andI the corps presented a very bril-
liant appearance.

I)uring the rest of the day, andtion Saturday, the mcen were
at liberty to amuse themrselî'es as thev thouglit best, andI
scarlet wvas the favourite colour in the strects until Saturday
evening, wvhen the regimient returned to the Capital. On
Fricday the ollicers were taken to the Bel-air races, and ini the
evenling to the Outeell's theatre, asgutests of the ollicers of the
Rzoval Scots.

'f'he visiting corps wvas uinder comrnand of lieut. -Col. 'Vol-
ler, witlh Major 1lodgins, Capt. andI .djutant Bowie, anti
Asst. Surgeon Grant. Comnpany ollicers were Capts. jarvis,
McPherson, RZoper andI Hotîgins, Iieuits. Brunneil, Ferrier,
Fripp, Gialway, andI \Vatters, with lieut. Camieron, 0. 0. RZ.,
and Gient leman Cadet Blackburn, RZ. M. C., as aIi talche
ollicers.

GARRISON BATTERIES.

i{EGULATIONS FoRz FIRING ANI)> SIIIIT1ING ORI)NAN('E comi"'

'rTioNS, 1802.
Firing (,onpeiiozsî Four comipetitors selected fromn eaclh

detachment oh' seven N.C. officers or gunniers. To fire eachi-
64-Pr. R. MI. L . un-Cmmnsheil, pltiggcd. .... Î)

Shrapnel sheli, timie fuze . . .. i

loa............. 4
2o-pr. R. B. L. guiiii---('ommiioni sheli, plugged....-

Range for 6 4-pr. about 2,(X>O yards, andi for 20-pr.
aiboti 1,700 yards.

Qi'ers Comi~ti/w-6 4 -pr. R. N.I.. guntl. Ope'> to
aIl combalant officers present wvitl' detachint.'ofe
eac I -

Comnion01 shell pli gged .................. 4
GENERAI. RUJ.ES FOR FOREGOIN(; COMu IE'ITIONS.

(a.) Eý'a*ch detachnment to be 'prescint anti' complete ten
minutes before the hour fixed ; the officer in charge, wlio
%vimli reinain w~iîh biis detachnment dui-ing, its practice, to be
provided wiî h a lis. of their names, wihichi lie wiil baud to
the lUJmpire, %vlo %vilI decide the order of firing, hy lot.

(b.) l)et.aclitmeit to parade in clean fiatigîîe tiress 'or- coin-
pet il ion.

(c.) If considered necessary, tNwo trial shiots froîn eachi
nature of' gun rnay be fireci by tue Umipire at the commneti-
cernent of dcach day's irin2', or if' target lias Io be shlted,--
the resuilts 10 be sig'nalled andI f'ilv recorded.

(. ) 'l'lie U.nîpire Nvill liave f'ull discret ionary' powers to
disqutalif' atiy delachinient, or' 10 inflict a penalty of l'romi
two to ive points for eacli irregllul.ti'itî or mnistake at dr'ill
nloticeti hy hiim.

(e. 'I'ies to be decid-4ed by (i )-poinîs foi' dlirect ion.
(2) commnon shieil score. (-) trne. If' sliii a ti t lien by
firillg 2o.pr. plu-dged sheli al longer' rangre.

(f)(eneral rides for' practice as publislied 1w' Inspector
of' Artiilery. Urnpire's clecision to bc finai. No appeal.

.58-cwt. gun on a cortmnon standing carriage, to bc dis-
mlotinted down the rear onl w~atered skids, clear oft' te ,'latformi.

''le gunil b lie tlieu takeln, liv nwans oh' pîanik antil roilers,
round a picket placed 20 t'eet in rear of the piatforrn, the g'un
not to touch the pieket du'ingit the operation, andI back to
thie p'latI'orni.

'l'lie guil bo 'e 1 lien mioutiied by parbuckling tif the side.
Fifteen minutes allowed for the above operation. i)etachi-

nients taking a longer timie wîill ix' disqutalitieti.
F~or tlismiottitiii.g ....... ~....... ........ 75 p)oints.

dioperatioîîs on1 rolie's ..................... --

l'oints to be dedlucted by' Umpiî'e l'or iiiisîakes at drtill,
careless or awkward bliiig(I oh'stores, or other irregularîties.

Stores allowed

Flandspikes, () ft . ......................... ............... 8

Lashings, il!. 3 fths .... .................................. 4

I~akOak, hait-- 4 ftI. i i.ili ............... 2
hir, whole-io ft.xî7 i.x.3 11 ............................ 3

liait'-- - ft. XI 2 111.x X'11.n ..................... 31
Rol-)lers ground eliii -6 ini. X3 t . ...............

Scotclhes ..................................................... 20
Skids, tir--14 ht.xS in.x8 ini.................................... 2

- ft.xÔ ini.x6 in ..................... ............... 4
3ft.x() in.x- in ................................. 4
3 t.x4 iiI.X4 in ..................................... 4

Selvagees.................................... .................- 2
\Vater huckel anid br s .... .................. j

l>arbuckle ropes.............................................-2
'l'lie t'Ilîpires andI lixectilix-e Staff' %vili he detailedl subse-

I nspect or oh' An iliery.
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THE OTTAWA RIFLE CLUL'.

The 12tih spoon competitioîî of the O. R. C. wvas
heid at the Rideau range on 9 th inst., with the
Snider, at 200, 400 and 5oo yards. Capt. E. D. Sutherland
and Mr. C. S. Scott wvon thedesert and tea spoon respectively
iii the first class, Lieut. R. A. Helmer a tea spoon iii the 2ild
class, aîîd a tie wviil have to be shot off by Capt. Billings and
Mr. W. A. Bangs for the tea spoon iii the 3rd class. The
following are sonie of the scores:

1El. D. Sutherland ..... .........
C. S. Scott .......... .........
F. Newby . ...................
J. 1-I. Ellîs ...................
C. F.Cox....................
J. E. Hutchesoiî...............
R. Moodie ...................
J. P. Nuttiîg .................
L't.-Coi. Wrigiit ...............
1). NicMartin .............. ..

200

2

25

26

30
219

29

24

400

30

34
34

a -
34
29

91b
96
90
90

88
88
88
87
87
86

STRAYýý SHOTS.
Lieut. C. P. Nolda, 6th Fusiliers, lias gone

a short course.
to St. jlhns for

It is said Chat the new Canacdian drill book wvill tiot Lic
ready until îst january next. [lie wvheeis of the cornniittee-
grods eV'idently grind slowv ; we sinceriiy hope the result of
their deliberations wvill bie equally srnall if two years training
of the Canadian militiarnan us stili to be boiled Clown to a
twelve (or more correct, niîîe) day's camp.

Rev. D)r. Snîyth, chaplaiîî 6tiî Cavairy, lias left for Eîîgiaîd
on a two month's vacation.

Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, Qucen's Owvn,
mwen wvho wvont attend drill, but publîshies
dail), papers. Thîis is riglît and proper.
tie), slîould understand tliat soldiering is

not only dischargcs
tlîeir naines iniitlic
WVhen recruits join

uiot play.

An excellent tactical article by Il Thie Odd File '' appears in
the Empire of 9 thi inst.

The l3isley teani have arived aiîd have evidentlv settlcd
clown to wvork, for wve liea of thein wvnninîg two uiinportant
matches. B3) the tinte this is in tic liaids oU ouur readers, no
doubt somie înteresting ne%%s, will have heen tlasiîec across.

The New Inf allry Buill Book.
(I olunjleer- .Seriie Gazelle. ) (Lnwc]oup<'214.)

L'NFIK IAYONES.-EX*IFNI).

Ri-forming. -'l'lie sc1uad viii Lie ordered to unifix bayonets,
aîîd tue menî Nvili resuiîîe thieir former order, nîoving b)' tue
shortest line.

Nothing is said upon ciosiîîg on tue supports as iii the
old book. The squad liaviuîg been dispersed is to Lie
practised in assembiing on tlie leader, the meni forming at
the double ini two raîîks on his right or ieft baud as ordered.
lInstruction wili thien Lic giveîî iii the Charge, as laid down'i
in the Rifle Exercises, and iii workiîig by bugle souîîds and
signais. If the "l Alert" is sotunded wl'ien a squad is rctiriîîg,
t'le mien in miovemeuit -' wili at once hiait, anîd if retiriîîg,
front, formiîîg or waîtisiîg,, if îîcccssar3,, for orders, if the
danger cane he seeîî. Tihis direction ýappears to us
obscure, owiîîg, possibhy, to a fauit in the punctuation.
The "lsignais" are the saine as iii ihe olci book, except tChat
NO. 4j, Il retire," is îîow, Il amni with weapoîî circled above
tue iîead ;" and that Il etinv iii siglît, is--if in srnaii
nuinibers---to be signallcd b)- the swvord or rifle liîcd li-
zontally over tic hîead, and il' iii large îîrînibiers, iii tue

same way, the weapon being raised and lowered frequently.
The signal for Ilno enemy in sight" is changed. It is now
made by holding up the rifle sword perpendicularly, at the
fuit extent of the arm. Il Running short of ammunition" is
notified by two men crossing weapons. The orders on the
use of whistles are more peremptory than they were. They
are ont>, to be used to attract the attention of the mien to
orders or signais about to be given. "lTo this order
there is but one exception-i.e., a long shriil wvhistie signifies
cease fire.'"#

We corne next to the training of the Company in battie
formation. This training is, of course, nothing more tlîan
ain application of the principies laid clown for the squad. 0Onlv

General Rules," are therefore given, which are as follows:-.
Ex/ensions.-Extensions may be macle by one or more

sections, îîot in excess of hiaif the inumber in the company;
the reniainder being kept in support.

During an extension, section commanders w~iil see tha.
the meni take their proper intervals, and preserve the general
alignment.

Before an)' part of a company is extended the object andI
grenerai direction of the advance shouid be ciearly expliained,
and a manî nanied ro direct. The commander of the section
to wvhich this mnan belongs will sec that lie keeps the truc
direction. It mutst be impressed on ail, that those who
boldly advance generaliy win the fighit, and that though Utie
loss be great in attacking a position, the loss of a force
retiring after having been once conînitted to an attack is
irnmeasurably greater.

2.-Ofzcers anid sec/ion -ommnilders.--H, ai f company and
section commianders wviil be iii rear of their respective coni-
mands when extencied in the firing line, iii suchi a position as
wvill best enabie them to superintend their meni ; ni
support they wîll iead their conmands in front. 'fhey must
be constantly on the look out for, and comply at once with
the signais or orciers of the captain, w~ho wvifl be iii rear of
thc extendel fine.

\'hen twvo or more oflicers are present wvith a company,
one wvi1l always be with the liring liue.

3. ('over.-The men of the extended line must be instructed
to avait themiseives of ail)' cover Chat rnay offer iii their direct
line of advance, but they are not to be perniitted to inove to
a lanlz to obtain it beyond the himiits of the front of tie ire
unit, except by order of an oicer. Supports shouid iake
every use of cover consistent xvith their not losing touchi of
the extended line, and wvhen the gromicd is fav'ourable should
be pushied close up to it.

4- <i/recns -Gp in thc firing line wvill be filled by
pushing forward sections. Commanders of sections iii the
îiring line, as casuahtics occur, wilii see that the men of thcir
command incline towards the directing manî of the section;
who, if lic hecomnes a casuaity, rnust be imniediateiy repiaced.

i. J?<marks on Vii g. ire, wlîethcr the liring uine is
extended as a screen, or is iii denser formation l'or attack,
wvill be under the supervision of section commnanders, subject
to the oeîîerai directions of the captain.

Trhe attacking foi-ce should always try to get as close to
the enem' ýas possible, consistent with its not suffering undue
tosses before opening lire.

Volley flring xviii be maiîîtained during the deveiopment of
ain attack, until the captain orders indepencient firing. The
number of rounds to be fired ev'cry trne the extended fine
miakes a hait wvill depeîîd v'ery miuch upon the ground and
actual conditions. The advance mnust îîot he deiayed 11w
halting oftener or for longer Chan is absolutely necessarv to
rest the men, for it must ever Lie borne iniiimmd that tie
actual occupation of the cnenîy's position is tlîe ohicct of the
fight.

6. Range T(ikiig.--lii addition to the use of instruments
for range-finding, ranges during the advance wvill be estimiated
by seiected non-comnissioned officers or nien.

7. Repnarks o: the ..-lI/<w-k.--Trhe front to bce occupied by a
compati) iii the attack cannot be laid down preciseiy. It wili
vary under different conditions. At points iii the etiny's
position wvhicli it is intended to assault and carry it w~ill bcL
necessary to foliow tic ride laid clown iii (Gener.il Principles (5).

( 7v) 1w coli/inuid. )
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AirIr" NTIrONS14 1

VOLUNTEERS 0F CANADA!1
Honor the Old Fiag, and Smoke the Celebrated

UNION JACK CIGAR
1-iINE 1-IAVAýNA -iLL ER.

PEn NXI[NGION &%o CO.*
Montero Cigar Factory, Montreal.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
- -- A I hi'11 SI1111 I''~ cil -

TURNER'S

SNIDER

R 1IF L ES.

Turner's

Martini Henri

Rifles.

IFlotcher's" Universal Veî nier and Windguage,
____ '1 'o-

Ventomieters, Verniers, Definers, Paints, Pencils,
Barrel Coolers, Fore and Rear Sight Covers,

Pullthro' Cleaners, Rifle Covers,
Rifle Slings, Score Books

Ammunition Bags in Stock, or Made and Fitted to Order.

JOHN MARTIN & CO.,
455 & 457 St, Paul Street, - Montreal

'tdVittie's Snider and Matini Tarqet 1ýif es
-AND 1-

SHOOTL7NG R EQUISI1?Es.

McVITTIE'S RIFLES were ahead of ail others on
the Bisiey Team, 1891.

<~p TL TenNIen wlîo used Nlc\'ITTII-"S IVE
6) Won £362. o. o. and 3 Silver Cups.

'FlIic Ten Ni cil who tie i: îr k Ilî,îR
onyw(>i £29 .0

Send for Ncw l>rice IIý.î. Address,
R. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

DRILL
BOOKS

ALWAYS ON I-AND.
LATISI LIIONS OFl

Cavalry, Artlllery and
Infantry Drill Books,

Queens Regula-
tions, Etc.

Company and Regimenltal
Order Books

Write for price.list to

T. C. ELLIOTI,
459 Cralg St., Montreal.

Clearing Glasses
Pitted to any 01%tboptie,

CLEJIRS BOTH SIQHTS
IAND TPIRGET.

Now used successfully by Lt.
P1ringle, i oth R.G., Major Orchard,
48th 1 lighlanders, and several
others.

Send your Ortloptlc to be tltted.
Special Shooting Spectacles in

various Motr1ting.

As ARONSBERG & COs,
OPTICIRJ4S.

71 King Street West,

YACHTING IN LAKE ONTARIO0
IS THE SPORTING ARTICLE IN TU1-E

JQly "Dominion Illustt'ated fl)ontbly,"
Estab"'thsd 1825. BUTLER'S

Nlilitary Balld InstrumenOlts,
CORNETS,e

CLARIONETS,
FLUTES,

DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

Knowll ai ovor the World.

Band Presidents supplied upon die 1best
possible terms.

29 Haymarket, London,

ENGLAND.
Prices and Estinia/cs suppli,

FULL DIRECTIONS WIT'

4.

Monument House,

DUBLIN.
cd/ 11pon (Z/)/liCatin il___

ON GOING INTO CA1MP
D)o not forget to have a

good stipply or

L.YMAN'S
Fluid Coffee.

A floinc li.xiarv Avaitable
Anvywlere.

Ii'Lof the PINEST Fr.A-
v0R Cali 1w made iu a MoN:ileNT
As Aav witile ie ii

Hf EACH BOT1 LE.
It:is the Great Convciincc and Luxury of the day. Rich and FuIl

F-'lvord. Whiolesome, Stiînulating, ]-asy of Usec, E-coiiomiical, the
Gencral Favorite. No chicap) substitute of I>eas, Wheca or Dirley, buit
Genuinc 'I\ocha and 01d (loverlmL'fjava.
For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in ilb., 1,.ý1b,,

ý. lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.
t-zNI,î~onthis Piper.
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3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00

CAPITAL PRIZE
WORTH - $15,000.0

Quarter Ticket, -25c.

Ticket, - - -$1.00.

il Tickets for -$10.00.

ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

WHITE'S ROYAL

IST OFv 1
4
RIZES.

i~~~~~~~ Pl/,wii $500... 0(>

I 5.00. . 2 500

I 250. .. 12Sg0
t4 1 50. . 1.250

250. . . 2..2S0

20 IS . .. 3,00e4
500> 10 . . . 501

100 Prizc'<, wortli $25%.. .. ... 2,s00

100 .

3134 Pij/.l.l" wt.. .. .... $52,740

Si st. jitîîîcs st., Mlkoîître.1l, c la

CREAN & ROWAN,

A 1REhIAHliE AGE$'
a IN EVEIY CORPS IN CANADA

10 CANVASS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS..'
UIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID.

APPLICANIS MUST BE WNELL RECOMMENDEI

THE CANftDIAN MILITIJI GAZETTE,
P.O. Box 387, Montreal.

(Stcssors t<w. .F. Cruait>

MiIitary Tailors
-ANI)-

(JUTFI.TTIiNZS,

Stock of Accoutrements and ail ne-
cessaries for OffIcers' Outfits

ib now Complete.

i 'ice Listas aiid Est iniates fium-vatrtletl oib
alplicat ioni.

85 KING ST., WEST,

r LJU'ION1 MIJTtAL

I.

hTIlIE Ii4S11RT4GE GO'Y.

te) the> statiites l)f (lie celebraîu.I Mai ne non-
forfeltu re I aw, hh r>ie'. îcc.i'rti
Il i si ng i Il case tIcrlfi tit of paynîeut of premii MI bs.

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager.
30 St. FrancoiS-Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

ARTILLERY AGENCYS
JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLANIJ,

New Rogulatloll Artillery Boits
-AND -

FIELD GYLASS CASE,
IN BUIWPP ]LEAT'HER.

sanîiples afid prices il

Agent for W W. WHITE.
Y. M. C.A. BIdg., Doinion Sqttare,

MONTREAL.

Provînce of Qlleboc Lottory.
NEXT 81-MONTHLY DRAWINOS, JULY 201b and AUOUST 3rd.

,11(1<l pblishced e~vrv Tlîursdlay tbv
1 li '(IIl .Eo'AR tu, NIontreal.

DO NT FAl1L to buy
Thie JUINY Nuinber of

Tha Dominion IIlustratod Montly.

Hamillton Powder Go.
(lîîcorporated îi861.>

N1A NU FACT U REl

MILITARY POWDER
of -ýlI itî . dilîî i s~CIitN or gralla.

SPORTING POWDER
*'I~~~ >îkiî. ca itîoil,î, I 'a î o> licr

Cclîîî< gra.t%

BLASTFING POWDER

DYNAMITE
A net .11 a i v l t qbill*î tîod r i I1gb x >it 'ie.

l.Jullus Smîth's Çflagneto Battepy
*I lc lk4st for ;tcritraie VIet rtc Vitîtiig oil

Shot<, Bliasis, Miîîcs. Torpedoc,, etc.

lFoi- Ilisillatc<l Wire, Vlcetric vilses, saretv
Fuses. l>ctoliators, &c.

0 1. F 1 i '

103 Si. Francois Xavior Street
NI 0 NT R E L,.

Brauich Offices and Magaline ait principal
slîippitîg p)oisit ini Canada.

Des'.criptive J.î>st. iîî-ailed 0it application.


